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Abstract. Aromatic hot peppers (Capsicum chinense Jacq.) are an important agricultural
commodity for many small-scale farmers in the Caribbean because it is a commercially
viable crop and one that is integral to the cuisines of the region. The large variation in
fruit shape, size, color, pungency, and aroma of this species facilitates a diverse range
of uses. Using 264 accessions from a Caribbean germplasm collection (representing
primarily the Caribbean Basin, Central and South America), this study investigated 1)
morphological variation in 13 fruit descriptors of agro-economic importance; and 2)
morphological groups based on geographic origin. All 13 fruit descriptors showed
significant variation. Fruit color [immature (six states) and mature (12 states)] was the
most diverse qualitative fruit trait. Among the quantitative traits, fruit weight and fruit
width showed the highest broad-sense heritability (0.81), and fruit weight was highly
correlated with fruit width and placenta size. Cluster analysis revealed four main
clusters, which did not show a clear separation of accessions based on major geographic
regions, but there was a highly significant association (P < 0.0001) between geographic
subgroups and the clusters to which they were assigned. Most accessions of the Northern
Caribbean (particularly the Bahamas and Puerto Rico) separated quite distinctly from
most accessions of the Southern Caribbean and clustered with most accessions of Central
and South America. Accessions of the Southern Caribbean (Lesser Antilles, Trinidad &
Tobago) were substantially more similar to each other than they were to most accessions
of Central and South America, thereby suggesting genetic differences between accessions
of the Southern Caribbean islands and themainland populations. Collectively, the results
show that this germplasm collection contains useful accessions with desired fruit quality
traits and a level of genetic variation that can be used to encourage its active conservation
and use for further evaluation trials and crop improvement as well as guide ongoing
complementary germplasm introductions to augment the collection’s diversity.
In the Caribbean, three of the five domes-
ticated Capsicum species are cultivated: C.
annuum (sweet peppers), C. frutescens (bird
peppers), and C. chinense (aromatic hot pep-
pers). However, C. chinense is commercially
the most important throughout the region
(DeWitt and Bosland, 2009). South America
is considered the center of origin and highest
diversity of C. chinense (Eshbaugh et al.,
1983; Pickersgill, 1969). Early geographical
dispersion into the Caribbean may have oc-
curred with the migrations of native Indians
across the islands as well as through avian-aided
dispersal (Reid, 2009; Tewksbury and Nabhan,
2001). Two points of entry into the Caribbean
have been proposed (Moses and Umaharan,
2012): 1) from South America to Trinidad
[across the land connection mentioned by
Kenny (2008) that once existed between the
two land masses] with subsequent movement
across the other islands of the Southern Carib-
bean (Lesser Antilles); and 2) from Central
America to the Northern Caribbean islands
(Greater Antilles, the Bahamas) (Fig. 1).
It is likely that through anthropogenic
influences and long separation from the South
American mainland, new varieties have arisen
displaying useful plant adaptations and desir-
able fruit traits. Recent molecular studies
revealed the importance of the Caribbean as
an important region of this species’ diversifi-
cation (Moses and Umaharan, 2012) as well as
a region containing some of the most aromatic
pungent peppers in the world (Bosland et al.,
2012; Gibbs and O’Garro, 2004; Holder,
2008). As a known region of diversity for C.
chinense, the Caribbean varieties could be
potentially useful sources of variation in
agronomically important traits, e.g., early
flowering and fruiting, desired fruit quality
traits, suitable plant growth habit, and dis-
ease resistance, among others.
The Caribbean is well known for its
diverse range of pepper fruit forms and varied
consumer preferences as a result of their
varied cuisines. With the spread of Caribbean
people and their cuisines to different parts of
the world, aromatic hot peppers have fueled
growing public interest in their cultivation for
diverse commercial uses, e.g., the food in-
dustry (fresh consumption as a vegetable and
processed products such as pepper mash,
sauces, salsas, pickles, jams, and jellies),
the defense industry (repellants, military use),
pharmaceutical and health industries, and as
ornamentals (Bosland and Votava, 2003;
Cichewicz and Thorpe, 1996; DeWitt and
Gerlach, 1990; Elkins, 1997; Jancso´ et al.,
1984; Lo et al., 2005). There has therefore
been global increase in cultivation and parallel
research and development to help meet the
growing industry demands.
In the Caribbean, although many varieties
exist, few are formally known and commer-
cially exploited. Many others remain as unsta-
bilized landraces showing inconsistent fruit
quality traits and yield. Consequently, foreign
hybrids, capable of higher yields and more
consistent fruit quality, are rapidly replacing
local varieties and this contributes to ongoing
decline in diversity available to regional
breeders. This decline, coupled with limited
varieties currently available for use, also
restricts the ability of the regional pepper
industry to exploit development of diverse
pepper products (Bharath, 2012). Systematic
replacement of local varieties could facilitate
complete loss of unique, valuable Caribbean
germplasm and prevent diversification of the
value-added pepper product industry in the
region with possible considerable economic
and social impact.
Jarret and Berke (2008) were the first to
describe the morphological variation for fruit
characteristics in an extensive USDA/ARS
global C. chinense collection (330 accessions).
However, only 14 accessions representing
three Caribbean islands [Cuba (one), Puerto
Rico (10), Trinidad (three)] were evaluated.
The Caribbean Agricultural Research and
Development Institute (CARDI) has also done
some morphological characterization of re-
gional varieties, but these were limited to eight
to 10 landraces primarily from Trinidad,
Guyana, and Barbados (CARDI, 2002). Most
of the Caribbean’s fruit diversity has therefore
remained underrepresented in global and
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regional collections and consequently under-
studied and underdocumented even within the
region itself (Bharath, 2012). There was there-
fore an urgent need to systematically docu-
ment and characterize the region’s current
diversity and to place this diversity into regional
context. This will serve as a necessary pre-
cursor to envisioned regional pepper breeding
and improvement programs.
This present study investigated variation in
fruit morphology in a Caribbean C. chinense
germplasm collection held at The University
of the West Indies, Trinidad (UWI). This
germplasm represents material collected
from three major regions of diversity: Central
America, the Caribbean Basin (northern and
southern territories), and South America with
representatives from geographic subgroups
(Fig. 2). Using the international Capsicum
descriptor guide [International Plant Genetic
Resources Institute et al. (IPGRI), 1995] to
morphologically characterize the accessions,
this study aimed to determine 1) the level of
interaccession variation across 13 fruit de-
scriptors; 2) any links between quantitative
and qualitative fruit traits; and 3) the level of
fruit morphological dissimilarity among ac-
cessions based on their geographic origins.
Materials and Methods
Germplasm. A total of 264 accessions
were classed into eight geographic subgroups
(Fig. 2): Central America, Greater Antilles/
Bahamas, Trinidad & Tobago, Lesser Antilles,
Guiana Shield, Lower Amazon, Upper Ama-
zon, and other regions. The subgroup ‘‘other’’
included accessions from regions outside of
the aforementioned seven subgroups as well as
accessions whose country data were unknown.
Before fruit data collection, each accession
was confirmed as C. chinense using the com-
bination of listed floral traits presented by
Palloix and Bosland (European Cooperative
for Plant Genetic Resources, 2008).
Experimentation. The seedlings were
raised in trays containing a peat–moss mix-
ture using standard nursery practices for hot
peppers (Adams et al., 2007) and maintained
at the UWI greenhouse. The seedlings were
hardened when they were 4 weeks old and
then transplanted into 20 cm diameter 3 30 cm
depth ultraviolet-resistant plastic pots contain-
ing a mixture of two parts top soil:one part
sand:one part cured manure. The trial wasFig. 1. Schematic map showing the geographic regions and subgroups used in this fruit morphology study.
Fig. 2. Chart of the major geographic regions and subgroups represented in the study. Bracketed numbers indicate the number of accessions used per geographic zone.
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conducted at the university’s field plot with
the plants arranged in a randomized complete
block design with three blocks and one plant
per block per accession. Plants were irrigated
once per day and kept weed-free (manually)
throughout the experiment. Fertilizer applica-
tions and pest and disease control measures
followed standard recommended practices for
local hot pepper production (Adams et al.,
2007).
Data collection. Thirteen fruits traits were
scored (Table 1) and 10 randomly selected
fruits were used per accession replicate for
evaluation of each trait. The scoring classes
provided by the IPGRI descriptor guide
(IPGRI et al., 1995) were used for categoriz-
ing immature and mature fruit colors, fruit
shape, pedicel persistence with fruit, and
approximate placenta size. Fruit length, width,
and pedicel length measures were taken using
digital calipers (Tchibo, GmbH, Hamburg,
Germany). Fruit weight measures were taken
using a top pan balance (Thomas Scientific
Model T410+, Swedesboro, NJ). All traits
except immature fruit color were assessed at
the fully mature, ripened stage. Fruit color was
assessed using the Royal Horticultural Soci-
ety’s color chart. Pedicel persistence with
fruit (pedicel remained firmly attached to
the ripe fruit at harvest) was determined
using the harvesting technique described by
Motsenbocker (1996). Placenta size was de-
termined relative to the fruit length: using
a metric ruler, the placenta and fruit lengths
were measured, the ratio calculated, and the
number obtained was assigned to the IPGRI
descriptor categories provided (Table 1). Four
descriptors not present in the IPGRI list (fruit
surface gloss, pericarp folding, presence of
a tail, fruit surface pebbling) were included
among the qualitative traits collected, because
these features were consistently seen in some
accessions of the collection. These four de-
scriptors were assessed based on an in-house
scoring method. Fruit surface gloss was eval-
uated under natural light and referred to the
presence/absence of a very shiny fruit surface
(Fig. 3A). Pericarp folding (best demonstrated
in the Scotch Bonnet variety) refers to the
convex folded form of the pericarp generally
toward the distal end of the fruit (Fig. 3B).
Descriptor states scored were absence/presence.
The tail referred to the narrow elongation
(whether slight or pronounced) of the distal
end of the fruit (Fig. 3C) and was scored as
either absent or present. Surface pebbling
referred to points along the fruit surface where
distinct, firm surface protrusions (varying
sizes) were observed (Fig. 3D) and was scored
based on absence/presence despite observed
variation in number and distribution of this
feature along the fruit. In addition to scoring
this trait, preliminary anatomical evaluation
was done to determine the physical nature of
this feature. Using fresh pericarp material from
five fruits of 1) smooth-surfaced and 2) peb-
bled fruits, thin sections were made, stained,
and mounted according to the procedures out-
lined by Johansen (1940). The prepared slides
were then examined using a light microscope
(Olympus Optical Co. Ltd., Japan).
Data analysis. All 13 traits were evaluated
at three levels: 1) accession; 2) geographic
subgroups (eight); and 3) major geographic
regions of which there were three: Central
America/Northern Caribbean, Southern Ca-
ribbean, and South America (Fig. 1). As a re-
sult of unavoidable circumstances with fruit
material of some accessions (predominantly
Trinidad & Tobago accessions), not all 264
accessions could be scored completely for
each trait. This necessarily reduced the pos-
sibility of a thorough analysis of individual
accessions across all 13 descriptors. However,
for all geographic regions and subgroups used
in the study, the populations evaluated
remained well represented. The data collected
and analyzed therefore still provided useful
insight into the variation and morphological
structure of the collection.
Qualitative trait data were summarized to
provide frequencies per class of trait and c2
analyses performed to assess relationships
between traits and geographic origin using
XLSTAT 2008.08.03 (Addinsoft, USA).
Quantitative trait data were evaluated using
analysis of variance to determine the level of
variation among the accessions. Broad-sense
heritability values along with the associated
Table 1. Summary of the fruit descriptor traits assessed, states found, and their corresponding number of
accessions successfully scored.
Descriptor trait
Total accessions
successfully evaluatedz
Descriptor states observed and corresponding
number of accessions
1 Immature fruit color 253 White (5); yellow (2); green (243); purple (3)
2 Mature fruit color 252 Yellow (40); orange (38); red (156); other (18)
3 Fruit shape 257 Elongate (15); almost round (19); triangular (58);
campanulate (79); blocky (86)
4 Pedicel persistence
with fruit
251 Slight (16); intermediate (5); persistent (230)
5 Placenta size 204 Greater than one-fourth to half fruit length (125);
greater than half fruit length (79)
6 Fruit glossy 248 Absent (72); present (176)
7 Surface pebbling y 261 Absent (249); present (12)
8 Tail at distal end y 261 Absent (243); present (18)
9 Folded pericarp y 261 Absent (171); present (90)
10 Fruit length 252 Long (> 47 mm) (19); intermediate
(> 24 < 46 mm) (202); short (< 23 mm) (31)
11 Fruit width 252 Wide (27–40 mm) (143); intermediate
(14–26 mm) (88); narrow (< 14 mm) (21)
12 Pedicel length 252 Long (> 37 mm) (7); intermediate
(26 > 3 < 36 mm) (181); ahort (< 26 mm) (64)
13 Fruit weight 241 Heavy (> 10 g) (18); intermediate (5–9 g) (119);
light (< 5 g) (104)
zAccession totals vary for different traits due to loss of fruit before collection or absence of suitable fruit
material at the time of scoring.
yDescriptor traits not included in the IPGRI Capsicum descriptor guide (IPGRI et al., 1995).
Fig. 3. The four descriptors included in the 13 fruit traits evaluated. (A) Fruit gloss present (left) and absent
(right). (B) Pericarp fold. (C) Tail at distal end of fruit. (D) Surface pebbling [entire fruit (top), close-up
(bottom)].
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confidence intervals were also estimated for
these quantitative traits using the Wald
method (Agresti and Coull, 1998). Estima-
tions of heritabilities were given by the ratios
of genetic variances, i.e., « variety » variances
and phenotypic variances:
H2b ¼
s2G
s2P
¼ s
2
v
s2v þs2e
where H2b = broad-sense heritability, s2G and
s2P are, respectively, genetic and phenotypic
variances, and s2v and s2e are, respectively,
variety and error variances.
Genetic correlations were then estimated
between the quantitative traits. The random
model was applied for multivariate analysis,
allowing for an estimation of genetic covari-
ances and correlations between these traits
(Hill, 1971). Variance analysis was used to
determine any links between fruit weight (as
a variable) and the qualitative traits (as fac-
tors). These data analyses were done using
SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Agglomerative hierarchical clustering
(Ward’s method) was used to determine the
dissimilarity among the accessions (using
XLSTAT 2008.08.03). As a result of missing
data points for different accessions across
different traits, and a need to retain the largest
number of accessions for the cluster analysis,
only three fruit traits (weight, shape, and
mature color) were used. These three traits
were selected based on their primary impor-
tance for consumers and allowed the success-
ful analysis of 234 accessions (89% of the
original total) with all eight geographic sub-
groups represented.
Results
Qualitative traits
Fruit color. Four main immature fruit
colors were found in the collection (Table 1):
white, yellow, green (three categories), and
purple. Green-colored fruit was most common
[light green (102 accessions); green (132
accessions); dark green (nine accessions)].
Across the major geographic regions (Table 2),
South America (specifically the Upper Ama-
zon) contained the largest range of color states
(six), exceeding Central America/Northern
Caribbean (five states) and the Southern Ca-
ribbean (four states). Twelve mature color
states were found in the collection, but red
fruits were most common [light red (15
accessions); red (72 accessions); dark red
(69 accessions)] (Table 1). South America
contained the largest number of color states
(12) and exceeded the 10 states found in the
Southern Caribbean and the nine states of
Central America/Northern Caribbean (Table 2).
Fruit shape. Five descriptor states were
observed: blocky fruit was most common by
a small margin (86 accessions) followed by
campanulate fruit (79 accessions). South
America displayed the lowest range of states
(four) and was exceeded by the Southern
Caribbean and Central America/Northern
Caribbean (both displayed five states).
Pedicel persistence with the fruit. Persis-
tent pedicels (firmly attached to the fruit at
harvest) were most common throughout the
collection (230 accessions) but all regions
contained several accessions with less per-
sistent pedicels. South American accessions
(specifically the Upper Amazon) displayed
all three degrees of persistence as did the
Southern Caribbean accessions, whereas
Central America/Northern Caribbean con-
tained accessions with only two states; the
pedicels were either easy to remove or they
were firmly attached to the fruit at harvest.
Placenta size. All geographic regions
contained accessions displaying the two
states found in the collection; however, fruit
types containing smaller placentas (i.e., one-
fourth to half fruit length) were more com-
mon than types with placentas greater than
half the fruit length (125 vs. 79 accessions).
Table 2. Descriptor state frequenciesz observed per trait according to geographic region and geographic subgroup.
Descriptor trait Descriptor states
Central America/Northern Caribbean Southern Caribbean South America Other
CA GAB TT LeA GS LA UA OR
Immature color White 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0
Yellow 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Light green 5 6 55 8 11 7 11 3
Green 11 6 75 7 13 4 11 6
Dark green 2 0 4 0 1 0 8 1
Dark purple 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Mature color Lemon yellow 1 0 4 1 3 1 4 0
Dark yellow 1 1 19 0 1 1 0 3
Orange–yellow 0 1 15 0 2 1 1 0
Light (pale) orange 0 0 3 0 2 1 0 0
Orange 0 1 4 0 1 0 5 1
Light red 2 0 8 1 1 0 2 1
Red 7 7 40 4 4 3 7 0
Dark red 7 2 30 7 9 4 6 4
Brown 0 0 5 2 1 0 1 1
Black 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Ivory 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Salmon 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1
Whole shape Elongate 2 5 5 1 0 0 0 2
Almost round 2 1 3 0 8 2 3 0
Triangular 11 3 20 5 6 3 9 1
Campanulate 3 4 47 7 4 4 7 3
Blocky 1 0 50 2 9 2 6 6
Pedicel persistence Slight 1 5 3 1 0 1 1 1
Intermediate 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1
Persistent 15 8 121 15 26 11 24 10
Placenta size One-fourth to half fruit length 5 5 69 13 9 5 9 10
Greater than half fruit length 11 3 35 3 14 2 9 2
Fruit gloss Absent 8 7 29 1 8 4 9 6
Present 11 6 97 14 18 8 16 6
Pericarp fold Absent 16 10 74 8 22 9 23 9
Present 3 3 60 8 5 3 3 5
Tail Absent 18 13 121 15 26 11 25 14
Present 1 0 13 1 1 1 1 0
Pebbling Absent 0 13 125 15 26 12 26 13
Present 0 0 9 1 1 0 0 1
zAccession totals vary for different traits as a result of loss of fruit before collection or absence of suitable fruit material at the time of scoring.
CA = Central America; GAB = Greater Antilles/Bahamas; GS = Guiana Shield; LeA = Lesser Antilles; LA = Lower Amazon; OR = other regions; TT = Trinidad
& Tobago; UA = Upper Amazon.
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Fruit gloss, pericarp fold, and tail. Glossy
fruit was more common than non-glossy fruit
in this collection (176 vs. 72 accessions), but
both states were displayed across all regions.
The pericarp fold (80 accessions) and the tail
(18 accessions) were not dominant features in
the collection but were still found in acces-
sions of the three major regions studied and
were notably most frequent in the Southern
Caribbean.
Surface pebbling. This trait was found
only in 12 accessions of the collection [de-
rived from the Southern Caribbean and South
America (specifically the Guiana Shield re-
gion)]. Preliminary analysis of the surface
pebbling showed that sections of smooth-
surfaced fruit displayed no epidermal pebbling
even in the cross-section (Fig. 4A), whereas
fruit with a pebbled epidermis revealed ligni-
fied cells and increased suberin levels imme-
diately at the pebbled zones (red-stained
regions). Notably, larger pebbled areas dis-
played considerable cell wall lignification and
suberized zones (Fig. 4B–D).
Quantitative traits
Distributions of all four quantitative traits
were normal and analysis of variance showed
significant differences (P < 0.0001) among
accessions for each trait measured (Tables 3
and 4; Fig. 5). The highest estimated heritabil-
ity values were found for fruit weight and fruit
width (0.810 and 0.807, respectively). The
collection contains predominantly light to in-
termediate weight fruits of intermediate fruit
length and wide fruit widths with intermediate
length pedicels. The Southern Caribbean ac-
cessions displayed highest average values for
fruit length, width, and weight (Fig. 5), whereas
the highest average pedicel length was found
in the Northern Caribbean accessions. How-
ever, the variances for each of these four traits
in the Southern Caribbean accessions (partic-
ularly Trinidad & Tobago) were always the
lowest of all regions represented (Table 4; Fig.
5). Conversely, South America and Central
America/Northern Caribbean (despite their
substantially smaller number of accessions)
displayed much higher variances in these four
quantitative traits. Notably, the variances
found in the South American accessions ex-
ceeded those of Central America/Northern
Caribbean in all the quantitative traits except
fruit weight.
Correlation analysis of the quantitative
traits
The correlation matrix (data not shown)
revealed a moderate significant positive as-
sociation between pedicel length and fruit
length (r = 0.54; P < 0.05), fruit length, and
fruit weight (r = 0.53; P < 0.05) and between
pedicel length and fruit weight (r = 0.48; P <
0.05). The largest correlation coefficient was
found between fruit width and fruit weight
(r = 0.80; P < 0.05).
Qualitative and quantitative trait
interactions
No significant link was found between
fruit weight and fruit gloss (P = 0.23).
However, highly significant links (P < 0.0001)
existed between fruit weight and 1) immature
fruit color (F = 4.78); 2) mature color (F = 5.39);
3) fruit shape (F = 29.17); and 4) pericarp
folding (F = 31.70) with the largest magni-
tude of interaction found with 5) placenta
size (F = 61.32).
Cluster analysis
Dissimilarity analysis produced four main
clusters (Fig. 6) with no immediately distinct
separation of accessions based on major geo-
graphic region, because all clusters contained
accessions from most regions (Table 5). How-
ever, analysis at the level of geographic
Fig. 4. Vertical section through (A) smooth pericarp, (B) small pebbled area, and (C–D) very large pebbled
areas.
Table 3. Summary data for the four quantitative traits evaluated in the accessions of the University of West
Indies C. chinense germplasm collection.
Fruit length
(mm)
Fruit width
(mm)
Pedicel length
(mm) Fruit wt (g)
Total number of accessions
successfully evaluatedz
252 252 252 241
Maximum 70.44 40.32 44.84 14.50
Minimum 6.27 6.83 14.75 0.20
Average 35.29 26.67 27.70 5.68
Standard deviation 9.97 8.09 4.55 2.83
Broad-sense heritability 0.7338 0.8068 0.5198 0.8103
Confidence interval 0.6838–0.7839 0.7683–0.8452 0.4427–0.5969 0.7746–0.8461
zAccession totals vary for different traits as a result of loss of fruit before collection or absence of suitable
fruit material at the time of scoring.
Table 4. Average values by geographic subgroup for the four quantitative traits evaluated in the University
of West Indies C. chinense germplasm collection.z
Geographic
subgroup
Avg fruit
length (mm) SD
Avg fruit
width (mm) SD
Avg pedicel
length (mm) SD.
Avg fruit
wt (g) SD
CA 31.59 9.23 20.95 7.99 26.29 4.89 3.61 1.07
GAB 30.86 9.22 21.14 9.12 29.46 4.93 3.01 2.09
TT 37.21 6.96 30.28 5.89 28.49 3.61 6.73 0.39
LeA 38.32 9.82 29.31 6.74 28.75 3.60 6.85 2.82
GS 32.47 14.17 22.91 8.68 25.55 5.13 4.64 0.53
LA 26.87 10.98 19.08 8.74 24.36 5.05 3.43 0.51
UA 35.64 15.25 21.51 6.82 27.08 6.20 4.80 0.64
OR 35.86 7.39 26.96 7.98 27.51 5.02 5.50 1.01
zTotal number of accessions assessed for fruit length, width, and pedicel length: CA (19); GAB (14); TT
(128); LeA (15); GS (26); LA (12); UA (25); OR (13). Total number of accessions assessed for fruit
weight: CA (18); GAB (13); TT (123); LeA (15); GS (24); LA (12); UA (22); OR (14).
CA = Central America; GAB = Greater Antilles/Bahamas; TT = Trinidad & Tobago; LeA = Lesser
Antilles; GS = Guiana Shield; LA = Lower Amazon; UA = Upper Amazon; OR = other regions.
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subgroup revealed a significant link (df = 21;
c2 = 32.671; P < 0.0001; a = 0.05) between
accession distribution and the clusters to
which they were assigned.
Cluster 1 (containing marginally most
accessions from the Lesser Antilles) and
Cluster 3 (containing most accessions of
Trinidad & Tobago, other regions) were more
closely related to each other than they were to
Clusters 2 and 4. Cluster 4 contained most of
the accessions of Central America, the North-
ern Caribbean (notably represented only by
Fig. 5. Box plots showing variation across geographical subgroups for (A) fruit length, (B) fruit width, (C) fruit pedicel length, and (D) fruit weight. CA = Central
America; GAB = Greater Antilles/the Bahamas; TT = Trinidad & Tobago; LeA = Lesser Antilles; GS = Guiana Shield; LA = Lower Amazon; UA = Upper
Amazon; OR = Other regions.
Fig. 6. Cluster analysis of a subset of theC. chinense accessions (234) using three fruit descriptors. Geographic regions listed beneath Clusters 1, 3, and 4 highlight
the partitioning of geographic subgroups into these particular clusters. Table 5 provides the complete list for each cluster.
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accessions from the Bahamas and Puerto
Rico), Guiana Shield, and both Amazon re-
gions. Cluster 2 was most different from the
other three clusters and contained a small
number of accessions from every region
except the Greater Antilles. Ranking of the
clusters for average fruit weight revealed in
descending order: Cluster 1 > Cluster 2 >
Cluster 3 > Cluster 4. Regarding fruit shape
and color, Cluster 1 contained campanulate
red fruit, Cluster 2 contained campanulate
orange–yellow fruit, Cluster 3 contained
campanulate dark red fruit, and Cluster 4
contained triangular red fruit.
Discussion
Our findings indicate that there is signifi-
cant and potentially unique fruit trait variation
in this germplasm collection. The high broad-
sense heritabilities and strong significant cor-
relation between fruit width and weight make
these two traits suitable for improvement
through breeding. In the accessions of the
Southern Caribbean, the low variances in fruit
weight, width, length, and pedicel length (de-
spite higher numbers of accessions compared
with the other two major regions) suggest
considerable preferential selection for these
traits in the Southern Caribbean. This possibly
indicates higher production and consump-
tion of fruits with these traits as well as
a systematic narrowing of the genetic vari-
ation in these Southern Caribbean varieties.
Not surprisingly, the mega-centers of diver-
sity (Central and South America) together
presented the highest variances in these four
quantitative fruit traits. This lends support to
the findings that main centers of origin and
diversity tend to display high trait varia-
tion and this variation decreases as there is
movement away from the mainland (Frankham
et al., 2002).
Although dissimilarity analysis of the ac-
cessions did not show clear separation of any
major geographic region (Table 5), there is
still some indication of morphological clus-
tering based on geographic subgroups within
the four clusters. This observation was also
made in the molecular diversity analysis
(Moses and Umaharan, 2012). Most Southern
Caribbean accessions (65%) are morphologi-
cally quite similar to each other, as seen by the
proximity of Clusters 1 and 3. However, these
Southern Caribbean accessions were far less
similar to most Central and South American
accessions and those of the Northern Carib-
bean (particularly the Bahamas and Puerto
Rico) found in Cluster 4 (Fig. 6). This suggests
underlying genetic differences between cer-
tain accessions of the Southern Caribbean and
the other geographic regions. The similarity of
variances between accessions of the Northern
Caribbean and Central America, coupled with
the clustering of most of their accessions in
Cluster 4, suggests underlying genetic simi-
larity resulting from possible introduction of
types into the Northern Caribbean (especially
the Bahamas and Puerto Rico) from the
Central American regions.
These fruit morphological studies suggest
that the Southern Caribbean subpopulation
(Lesser Antilles/Trinidad & Tobago) of Clus-
ters 1 and 3 could have formed as a result of 1)
strong historical and geographical isolation
from the South American mainland popula-
tion as well as 2) active selection for larger,
heavier fruit. The genetic data (Moses and
Umaharan, 2012) revealed that the Guiana
Shield group contained accessions that fell
into both the Upper and Lower Amazon
groups. This finding is supported by our
morphological study because these Guiana
Shield accessions are included in Cluster 4
together with the majority of Lower and Upper
Amazon accessions. Unlike the molecular
findings, however, the Northern Caribbean
accessions (specifically from the Bahamas
and Puerto Rico) could not be morphologi-
cally distinguished from the Central and South
American groups. Strong physical similarities
therefore exist among the populations of this
collection, but the underlying genetic variabil-
ity gives us an opportunity to exploit this
variation for breeding and subsequent com-
mercial use.
The four additional traits scored in this
study provided a unique opportunity to high-
light accessions with traits not generally con-
sciously sought after by (especially Caribbean)
consumers but influential nonetheless in their
choice of peppers for consumption. Fruit gloss
serves primarily an aesthetic role in peppers
because it is associated with fruit freshness and
visual appeal, which are important first im-
pressions for consumers. The intensity of gloss
is a function of wax chemical composition and
wax serves an important physiological role in
the fruit regarding water loss and surface
permeability (Kolatukuddy, 1984; Lownds
et al., 1993; Mintz-Oron et al., 2008). The
significant link between folded pericarp and
fruit weight may have possible implications for
breeders and producers. The folded pericarp is
a standard identifier of the Scotch Bonnet
variety and its occurrence in other varieties
has sometimes created identity confusion for
consumers and misuse by vendors seeking
a higher price (personal observation). The tail
feature (unknown origin) is now a signature
trait of the world-famous Trinidad Butch T
Scorpion and Trinidad Moruga Scorpion pep-
per varieties. If it is indeed unique to the
Scorpion varieties, it may provide a means of
rapid field identification. The pebbled fruit
surface, generally unattractive to many con-
sumers, is locally considered (i.e., Trinidad) as
a sign of high fruit pungency and is interest-
ingly always found on fruit surfaces of ex-
tremely pungent landraces (e.g., the Scorpion,
Congo, Seven Pot) of Trinidad (personal
observations). It is also strikingly demon-
strated on the fruits of the Bhut Jolokia
(personal observations). The anatomical stud-
ies revealed that these pebbled areas demon-
strate features typical of a plant’s wounding
response (Rittinger et al., 1987; Walter et al.,
1990). Pest or insect attacks have not been
considered plausible explanations for these
wounded areas because routine crop manage-
ment greatly reduced their populations. These
pebbled zones may therefore indicate an event
intrinsic to the pungent fruits themselves. We
currently hypothesize that the prominent cell
wall lignification displayed (Fig. 4) may be
analogous to the blistering seen on the epider-
mis of the placenta resulting from accumula-
tion of the capsaicinoids just beneath the
epidermal surface (Stewart et al., 2007). Fur-
ther work is required to fully explain the origin
of this feature. Demonstration of a link be-
tween high pungency and surface pebbling
could provide an invaluable means of rapid
field identification of very pungent varieties.
Despite gaps in the data set (primarily for
some accessions of Trinidad & Tobago), we
were still able to adequately represent the
major geographic regions and their subgroups
and evaluate the overall value of the acces-
sions in this collection. This fruit descriptor
study has documented a significant and in-
teresting range of variation across several fruit
quality traits and has allowed us to compile
a working database for these accessions. This
database now provides useful reference in-
formation for 1) possible immediate use of
select accessions for commercial purposes
(fresh market, fresh fruit processing, dried
Table 5. The total number of accessions used per geographic subgroup in the cluster analysis and the percent distribution across the four clusters.
Major geographic region Geographic subgroups
Original number of
accessions used in the study
Number of accessions
retained for cluster analysis
Percentage distribution across clusters
1 2 3 4
Central America/Northern
Caribbean
Central America 19 18 6 6 33 56z
Greater Antilles/Bahamas 14 13 0 8 23 69
Southern Caribbean Lesser Antilles 17 15 40 13 33 13
Trinidad & Tobago 135 119 17 22 48 13
South America Guiana Shield 27 24 8 17 25 50
Lower Amazon 12 11 18 18 18 45
Upper Amazon 26 22 9 18 23 50
Other Other 14 12 8 0 58 33
Total 264 234
zBolded numbers indicate the cluster containing the largest percentage of accessions from the corresponding geographic subgroup.
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spice market, oleoresin extraction, ornamental
plants); and for 2) identification of parent
material for variety improvement and other
breeding studies. We have also demonstrated
possible key underlying genetic differences
among accessions of the three major regions
of diversity: Central America, the Caribbean
Basin, and South America. This provides
justification for continued conservation and
more in-depth evaluation of the accessions in
the collection. It also highlights the need to
maintain a broad genetic base in the Southern
Caribbean accessions to facilitate diverse in-
dustry needs. Use of this morphological in-
formation together with the existing genetic
diversity data (Moses and Umaharan, 2012) is
expected to contribute to future decisions
concerning use of these germplasm resources
as well as guide future germplasm introduc-
tions that will complement the existing genetic
diversity of this collection.
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